# 2019-2020 LITERACY EVENTS

## January
- Braille Literacy Month
  - #BrailleLiteracyMonth
- Read With Me Challenge
  - #AACPSReadWithMe
- 23rd - Handwriting Day
  - #NationalHandwritingDay
- 31st - Multicultural Children’s Book Day
  - #ReadYourWorld

## February
- Library Lovers’ Month
  - #LoveMyLibrary
- 1st Week - Children’s Authors & Illustrators Week
  - #NationalCAIW
- 1st - World Read Aloud Day
  - #WorldReadAloudDay

## March
- National Reading Month
  - #NationalReadingMonth
- 1st Week - Read Across America
  - #ReadAcrossAmerica
- 2nd - Dr. Seuss’ Birthday
  - #HBDDrSeuss
- 5th - World Book Day
  - #WorldBookDay
- 21st - World Poetry Day
  - #WorldPoetryDay

## April
- National Poetry Month
  - #NationalPoetryMonth
- National School Library Month
  - #NationalSchoolLibraryMonth
- 10th - Encourage a Young Writer Day
  - #EncourageAYoungWriterDay
- 12th - Drop Everything and Read Day
  - #DEARDay
- 22nd - Bookmobile Day
  - #bookmobileday2019
- 23rd - El Dia de los Libros
  - #DiaDelLibro
- 27th - Tell a Story Day
  - #TellAStoryDay
- 28th - Great Poetry Reading Day
  - #GreatPoetryReadingDay
- 30th - Poem in Your Pocket Day
  - #PocketPoem

## May
- Get Caught Reading Month
  - #GetCaughtReading
- 4th - 8th - Teacher Appreciation Week
  - #TeacherAppreciationWeek
- 4th - 10th - Children’s Book Week
  - #ChildrensBookWeek
- 2nd - Free Comic Book Day
  - #FreeComicBooks

## June
- GLBT Book Month
  - #GLBTBookMonth
- Summer Reading @ The Public Library
  - #WeLoveAACPL
  - Please visit your closest Anne Arundel County Public Library to participate in the summer reading program

## July
- Summer Reading @ The Public Library
  - #WeLoveAACPL
  - Please visit your closest Anne Arundel County Public Library to participate in the summer reading program

## August
- 9th - Book Lovers Day
  - #NationalBookLoversDay
- Summer Reading @ The Public Library
  - #WeLoveAACPL
  - Please visit your closest Anne Arundel County Public Library to participate in the summer reading program

## September
- Library Card Sign-Up Month
  - #LibraryCardSignUp
- National Literacy Month
  - #NationalLiteracyMonth
- Read a New Book Month
  - #ReadANewBookMonth
- 6th - National Read a Book Day
  - #ReadABookDay
- 8th - International Literacy Day
  - #internationalLiteracyDay

## October
- Information Literacy Awareness Month
  - #informationliteracy
- National Book Month
  - #NationalBookMonth
- National Reading Group Month
  - #ReadingGroupMonth
- 17th - Black Poetry Day
  - #BlackPoetryDay
- 20th - National Day on Writing
  - #WhyIWrite

## November
- National Novel Writing Month
  - #NaNoWriMo
- National Picture Book Month
  - #PictureBookMonth
- National Literacy Month
  - #LiteracyMonth
- 1st - Family Literacy Day
  - #FamilyLiteracyDay
- 7th - Read for the Record
  - #ReadfortheRecord

## December
- Write to a Friend Month
  - #WriteToAFriendMonth